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ABSTRACT 
Cymatium (Monoplex) pileare deposited 20 egg masses 
under laboratory conditions. Out of these, 14 were laid 
during the peak spawning period of July-November 
and the remaining 6 egg masses during February- 
May. Two gastropods successively laid 2 egg masses 
each at intervals of 48 and 58 days respectively. On an 
average, there were 200 egg capsules in an egg mass 
with 2985 eggs in an egg capsule. The estimated 
fecundity of C. (M.) pileare was 0.585 million eggs per 
animal. Cymatium (Linatella) cingulatum laid 2 egg 
masses during July-August. In an egg mass, there 
were 167 egg capsules with 1220 eggs. The fecundity 
of C. (L.) cingulatum was estimated to 0.203 million 
eggs. 
INTRODUCTlON 
Predatory gastropods such as, naticids, muricids, 
buccinids and ranellids Drev on commerciallv 
. , 
important bivalves. The ranellid Cymatium 
(Linatella) cingulatum (Lamarck, 1822) causes 
13% mortality in edible oyster farms (Thanga- 
velu & Muthiah, 1983) and 8 to 18% mortality 
in pearl culture farms (Dev & Muthuraman, 
1988). Studies on the various aspects of repro- 
duction such as laying of egg masses, egg cap- 
sules and fecundity are essential for evolving 
effective control measures of predators. A 
majority of predatory gastropods lay many egg 
capsules either in juxtaposition or in clusters so 
as to form a mass. 
Initial studies on egg capsules of Ocenebra 
erinacea (Linnaeus) by Lebour (1937) led to 
focus on other predatory gastropods (Hancock, 
1956; Mackenzie, 1961; Lin & Hsu, 1979; 
D'Asaro, 1986). Anderson (1959) described the 
egg mass of ranellid Cymatilesta spengleri (Perry, 
1811), and Houbrick & Fretter (1969) described 
an egg mass of Cymatium nicobaricum (Roding, 
1798). Alan Beu (pers. comm.) states that the 
specimen and spawn illustrated by Ganapti & 
Sastry (1973) was that of Bursa granularis 
(Roding, 1798) and not that of C. pileare. Purty- 
mun (1974) indicated the spawning and larval 
release of C. nicobaricum from an egg mass laid 
in an aquarium. An egg mass of C. cingulatum 
from an oyster farm was described by Than- 
gavelu & Muthiah (1983). Ramon (1991) gave 
an account on the dimensions of egg capsule of 
(the Mediterranean-West African species) C. 
cutaceum (Linnaeus, 1767) and C. corrugatum 
(Lamarck, 1816). Govan (1995) described the 
reproductive behaviour of C. aquatile (Reeve, 
1844), C. muricinum (Roding, 1798), C. nico- 
baricum and C. pileare (Linnaeus, 1758). How- 
ever, very little is known about the reproductive 
potential of ranellids (Scheltema, 1966; Govan, 
1995). This paper reports on the egg masses, 
their dimensions, spawning season and fecun- 
dity of C. (M.) pileare and C. (L.) cingulatum. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
From the rearing cages of an experimental pearl cul- 
ture farm at Tuticorin (Lat 8" 48'N; Long 78" l l f E ) ,  
22 Cymatium (Monoplex) pileare (length: 31.3 to 93.0 
mm) and 17 Cymatium (Linatella) cingulatum 
(length: 48 to 76 mm) were collected. These gastro- 
pods were maintained in the laboratory separately in 
aquaria (size: 75 X 50 X 50 cm) of 100 1 capacity. The 
animals were provided ad libitum with edible oyster 
Crassostrea madrasensis (Preston, 1916) a food. Sand- 
filtered seawater was changed daily and mild aeration 
was provided. The salinity ranged from 34.6 to 35.8% 
and the temperature varied from 24.8 to 28°C. The 
average pH was 8.2. 
During the study period from January 1992 to May 
1993, the 22 specimens of C. (M.) pileare deposited 20 
egg masses and the 17 specimens of C. (L.) cingulatum 
laid 2 egg masses. Measurements of the gastropods 
and egg masses were made using a vernier caliper. 







